. We constructed equivalent IncP plasmids, pLV1016 and pLV1017, to provide conjugative alternative systems. Detection of the xylE gene carried by marker plasmids was found to be a valid indicator to use for studying the survival of released populations by culturing on nonselective media. These plasmids were used to study the survival of populations of Pseudomonas putida in both sterile and untreated lake water. The effects of inoculum size, the metabolic burden imposed on the cell by the unregulated expression of xylE, and an auxotrophic mutation carried by the host strain were studied. We also assessed the reproducibility and hence the predictability of the survival of released populations. Model systems with a single lake water sample and model systems with three different lake water samples, taken from the same site in consecutive months, were used to analyze variability between replicates and to assess differences caused by host strain or water sample. A large variability was found depending on which water sample was used. These findings imply that it will be difficult to predict accurately the survival of released populations in the natural environment.
Before predictions can be made concerning the survival of genetically engineered microorganisms released into the natural environment, there is a need to carry out studies with laboratory model systems to assess both the potential of the organisms for carrying out a required task and the safety implications of the proposed release. Since the accidental or deliberate release of genetically engineered microorganisms is likely to involve runoff into freshwater habitats, a consideration of survival in such environments is important.
To assess the survival of genetically engineered microorganisms, methods with which to detect the released strains and distinguish them from indigenous bacteria are needed. We previously constructed a marker plasmid system designed to study the fate of genetically marked bacteria in model environments (26) . This system has been coupled to various methods which enable the direct detection of released strains in filtered water samples (17) . The system depends on the detection of a marker gene, xylE, and its product (catechol-2,3-dioxygenase; C230). On the marker plasmids, xylE is expressed from the bacteriophage lambda PL promoter or from the lambda PR promoter under the control of the temperature-sensitive lambda repressor cI857.
Marker cassettes have been introduced into the broad-hostrange, nonconjugative IncQ plasmid pKT230 (26) . To broaden the potential of our system, the constituent parts have now also been introduced into the broad-host-range, conjugative IncP plasmid R68.45. The result is a marker system that can be used to monitor both survival and plasmid transfer in model systems without selection for antibiotic resistance. * Corresponding author.
The factors that affect the survival, persistence, and growth of bacteria in the aquatic environment are poorly understood. Pseudomonas putida and other pseudomonads are part of the indigenous microflora of most lake waters. Because of their wide range of novel catabolic activities, pseudomonads also have potential applications in the detoxification of polluted soil or fresh water. The persistence of these microorganisms and the effects of their reintroduction into the environment have not been fully examined. Using simple culture techniques, we have carried out a series of survival studies with P. putida strains carrying IncQ and IncP marker plasmids. Studies with sterile lake water model systems have enabled an assessment of the stability of the marker system during growth. By releasing recombinant populations at different cell densities, we have been able to study the effect of inoculum size on survival. We have also studied the effects on survival of the unregulated expression of xylE and of a host strain which carries an auxotrophic mutation. Our data indicate that xylE marker systems can be used to monitor strain survival in untreated lake water by culturing on nonselective media. A comparison of the survival of populations of P. putida in both microcosms from the same lake water sample and microcosms from different lake water samples taken at the same site in consecutive months has been carried out to assess the reproducibility and hence the predictability of survival patterns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The release strains used in this work were derived from the TOL plasmid-containing strain P. putida PaWl. PaW8 is a plasmid-free derivative (27) , and PaW340 is a plasmid-free, tryptophan-requiring, auxotrophic derivative (8) . Escherichia coli AB1157 and 1906 WINSTANLEY ET AL. AB2463 were obtained from P. Strike, University of Liverpool, Liverpool, United Kingdom, and P. aeruginosa PA025(R68.45) was obtained from the Plasmid Reference Centre, Colindale, London, United Kingdom. Plasmids pLV1010 (Apr Smr PL xylE), pLV1012 (Kmr PR xylE c1857), pLV1013 (Smr Kmr PR xylE c1857), and pFBA10-1 (Apr PL xylE) have been described previously (26) (Apr, Smr, and Kmr indicate resistance to ampicillin, streptomycin, and kanamycin, respectively). The construction of pLV1016 and pLV1017 is described in this work.
Growth and maintenance of strains. The strains were maintained by growth at 30°C on nutrient agar or in nutrient broth (lab/m, Bury, Lancashire, United Kingdom) supplemented with antibiotics (each at 50 jig/ml) when necessary (streptomycin and ampicillin for pLV1010; streptomycin and kanamycin for pLV1013; and tetracycline, ampicillin, and kanamycin for pLV1016 and pLV1017).
Detection of xylE-expressing colonies. Colonies expressing xylE (C230 positive [C230+]) were identified by spraying plates with a 1% (wt/vol) solution of catechol. A positive reaction was indicated by the production of a yellow coloration due to the formation of 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde. Strains which contained the regulated plasmids pLV1012, pLV1013, and pLV1016 were incubated at 42°C for 2 h prior to being sprayed.
Plasmid DNA preparation. Bulk plasmid DNA was prepared by a method based on that described by Guerry et al. (10) . Small-scale preparation of plasmid DNA was done by the rapid screening method described by Close and Rodriguez (4) . Restriction digestions and agarose gel electrophoresis. Restriction endonucleases were obtained from Boehringer Corporation Ltd. (Lewes, Sussex, United Kingdom), and digestions were performed with O'Farrell buffer (18) under the conditions recommended by the supplier. Agarose gel electrophoresis was carried out by standard procedures.
Preparation of cell extracts and C230 assays. Cell extracts were prepared and C230 assays were carried out as described previously (26) . Lake water samples and release systems. Water samples were collected from the surface water of Lake Windermere, Cumbria, United Kingdom. Sterile lake water was prepared by filtratioh through 0.22-,um-pore-size membranes (GSWPO4700; Millipore, Bedford, United Kingdom) and autoclaving at 121°C for 30 min. Lake water (untreated) and sterile lake water were kept at 10°C for the duration of the release experiments.
Release strains were grown for 18 h with shaking at 30°C in 250-ml flasks each containing 50 ml of nutrient broth. For plasmid-containing strains, relevant antibiotics were included in the medium. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 x g for 10 min and washed three times in sterile distilled water (10 ml). Cell concentrations were estimated turbidimetrically at 600 nm, and release systems were inocula'ted with approximately 102, 103, 104, or 105 CFU of lake water ml-1. Lake water model systems routinely consisted of 250-ml water samples in presterilized 300-ml conical flasks. Experiments involving pLV1O13 were carried out in 250-ml bottles containing 100-ml water samples. Tryptophan was added at 0.05% when appropriate. Subsamples (0.5 ml) were serially diluted in sterile distilled water (4.5 ml). Dilutions (100 ,ul) were plated in triplicate on nutrient agar plates, which were subsequently incubated for 72 h at 20°C. Normally, plates with 30 to 300 colonies were sprayed with 1% (wt/vol) catechol and counted.
Analysis of triplicate releases with a single water sample.
The five release strains were Paw8(pLV1016) (strain 1), Paw340(pLV1016) (strain 2), Paw8(pLV1017) (strain 3), Paw340(pLV1O17) (strain 4), and Paw340(pLV1017) supplemented with tryptophan (strain 5). Four target inocula were used: inoculum 1 (105 CFU ml-1), inoculum 2 (104 CFU ml-'), inoculum 3 (103 CFU ml-1), and inoculum 4 (102 CFU ml-'). Model system experiments were performed in triplicate for inoculum 1. At inoculum 1, the model systems were numbered as follows: for strain 1, Ml to M3; for strain 2, M4 to M6; for strain 3, M7 to M9; for strain 4, M10 to M12; and for strain 5, M13 to M15. At inocula 2, 3, and 4, the model systems for strains 1 to 5 were numbered M16 to M20, M21 to M25, and M26 to M30, respectively. Each model system was monitored for 28 days with samples taken on days 0, 4, 8, 14, 22, and 28. On day 0, dilutions of Ml, M4, M7, M10, and M13 were used to construct M16 to M30 and to estimate the cell density in the original model systems. Thus, the estimated numbers (N) of CFU per milliliter obtained from certain model systems are linked on day 0 (N16 = N1110, N21 = N1/100, and N26 = N111,000). The same sequence is true for M4, M7, M10, and M13 at inocula 2 to 4. Counts were always performed on three nutrient agar plates at recorded dilutions. Thus, the data comprised three counts at a specified dilution for each model system on every sampling day.
Analysis of triplicate releases with water samples taken from the same site in three consecutive months. The three release strains were PaW8(pLV1013) (strain 1), PaW340(pLV1O13) (strain 2), and PaW340(pLV1013) supplemented with tryptophan (strain 3). For each of the three strains, releases were carried out with water sampled in each of the 3 months. Three replicate model systems were inoculated for each of the strains in each of the months. Dilutions were plated out from each replicate model system on days 3, 6, 10, 14, 20, and 28 after the release. Counts were always performed on three nutrient agar plates for each model system on each sampling day. In each month, inoculation tubes of strain 1 and strain 2 were made up, and from each of these, three replicate model systems were inoculated on day 0. Additional replicate model systems were inoculated and supplemented with tryptophan for strain 3 model systems. The intended inoculum was 105 CFU ml-1. The inoculum in each case was sampled, and an average of triplicate plate counts was used to give an indication of the size of the population actually released. The initial inocula were all within the range of 3.2 x 104 to 6.2 x 105 CFU ml-1. Dilution plates were taken from the inoculation tubes and from the three replicate tubes on day 0 for October and November samples. Direct detection methods. The direct detection, on filtered water samples, of C230 activity by the C230 assay or an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and the detection of xylE by hybridization have been described previously (17) .
AO direct counts. Acridine orange (AO) staining of cells was performed essentially by the method of Jones and Simon (12) . To 10-ml lake water subsamples, AO was added to a final concentration of 5 ,ug ml-' and left for 5 min. Samples were filtered through 0.22-,um-pore-size black polycarbonate filters (Nuclepore; Costar UK Ltd., High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) and washed with 10 ml of distilled water. Wet filters were carefully mounted under coverslips with immersion oil and observed at a magnification of x 100.
DVC. Direct viable counting (DVC) was performed by a modification of the method of Kogure et al. (13) . To 10-ml lake water samples, yeast extract was added to 0.025% (wt/vol) and tryptophan was added to 0.002% (wt/vol). Nalidixic acid was added to replicate samples at 0.005, 0.001, and 0.0005% (wt/vol). Following incubation at 20°C for 18 h, the samples were filtered (0.22-,um-pore-size black Nuclepore filters). The filters were stained in the filter unit with AO (0.01% [wt/vol]) for 3 min, washed with 10 ml of distilled water, and mounted under coverslips for fluorescence microscopy as described above. By comparing the sizes of cells treated in this way with those of cells directly stained with AO, we determined the number that had increased in size (DVC).
RESULTS
Construction of conjugative marker plasmids. R68.45, which contains a tandem duplication of insertion sequence IS21, was originally isolated on the basis of its enhanced ability to promote chromosomal transfer (11) . R68.45 has been shown to mobilize E. coli plasmids to recA+ and recA E. coli recipients (20, 21) . The molecular basis for such transfer involves the formation of a cointegrate intermediate during inverse transposition of IS21 (25) . Resolution of the cointegrates in recA+ recipients occurs at a low frequency, with R68.45 sometimes losing one copy of IS21 and becoming indistinguishable from plasmid R68 (alias RP1, RP4, and RK2) (21) .
R68.45 (Kmr Apr Tcr) was transferred by conjugation from P. aeruginosa PA025 to E. coli ED8654 harboring plasmid pLV1012 or pFBA10-1 (both C230+). Selection of E. coli containing both R68.45 and pLV1012 or R68.45 and pFBA10-1 was done by spreading each mating mixture on nutrient agar containing kanamycin, ampicillin, and tetracycline and incubating the agar at 42°C for 12 h. Colonies showing C230 activity were identified by spraying with 1% catechol solution and checked for the presence of both plasmids by rapid plasmid minipreparation testing. E. coli containing plasmids R68.45 and pLV1012 or R68.45 and pFBA10-1 was crossed into P. putida PaW340. Selection for Kmr, Apr, and Tcr (antibiotic concentration, 100 p,g ml-') was carried out at 28°C on succinate minimal medium containing tryptophan. Since plasmids pLV1012 and pFBA10-1 are ColEl replicons, they are unable to replicate in a Pseudomonas background unless integrated into R68.45. Ten colonies from each cross were selected at random and subjected to plasmid minipreparation testing. In no case was the presence of a small, individually replicating vector plasmid apparent. Bulk plasmid preparations were made for two subcolonies of each group of 10 colonies. The plasmid cointegrates for each cross were found to have identical restriction maps (Fig. 1 ).
Plasmid pLV1016 contains pLV1012 integrated into R68.45 at the position of the IS21 duplication. In pLV1016, the insert is flanked by one copy of IS21 ( Fig. 1 ), consistent with cointegrates described previously with E. coli recipients (21) . The point of insertion of pLV1012 appears to have occurred in or close to its origin of replication (oriV). Plasmid pLV1017 is a cointegrate of pFBA10-1 and R68.45 in which the insert is also flanked by one copy of IS21 and the point of insertion of pFBA10-1 is again in or close to its oriV (Fig. 1 ). Deletion of part of pLV1012, pFBA10-1, or R68.45 could not be detected, and the cointegrates were stable at 28°C for over 60 generations under nonselective conditions (>99%).
Transfer and stability of pLV1016 and pLV1017. Both pLV1016 and pLV1017 were transferred from P. putida PaW340 (tryptophan auxotroph) by selection on minimal 57, 1991 media containing kanamycin, ampicillin, and tetracycline at 100 ,ug ml-' (or growth at 42°C for E. coli strains) to a range of gram-negative bacteria (listed in Table 1 ). Greater than 99% stability of transfer of antibiotic resistance and C230 activity occurred in all strains. The only exception was Klebsiella pneumoniae, which showed 90% stability. Both plasmids were stably maintained during nonselective growth in all of the host strains, with the exception of K. pneumoniae, in which a degree of instability was apparent (85%) stable inheritance in 20 generations). No difference in the stability of either cointegrate in recA and recA+ E. coli was observed. When stability tests were performed at 37°C or higher, cointegrates were lost from the cells at a greater frequency. Loss of the C230+ phenotype was always associated with the loss of Kmr, Apr, and Tcr.
Expression of xylE from marker plasmids. C230 activity was assayed for marker plasmids pLV1016 and pLV1017 in various host bacteria (listed in Table 1 ), including recent freshwater isolates. To assess the regulation of xylE expression from pLV1016, we carried out time course studies of C230 activity in nutrient broth containing kanamycin, ampicillin, and tetracycline after incubation at elevated temperatures. Since incubation at 42°C has an adverse effect on some of the host strains (26) , a temperature of 37°C was used. Cultures were grown overnight at 28°C, after which the temperature of incubation was raised and samples were assayed after 0, 2, 4, 6, 9, and 12 h.
Good temperature regulation of the pLV1016 system was observed in all of the hosts. No C230 activity was observed in any plasmid-free hosts. Uninduced C230 activity in strains containing pLV1016 was relatively constant, with only a 10-fold difference between E. coli and Pseudomonas strains. Increased uninduced C230 activity in Pseudomonas and Acinetobacter hosts relative to enteric bacteria was observed. This result was probably due to the Pseudomonas promoter regions in front of xylE on this construct. Lower levels of C230 activity were observed in both uninduced and induced cells containing pLV1016 than in those containing pLV1013, the equivalent marked plasmid based on pKT230 (26) . This result may have been due to the lower copy number of R68.45 (2 to 3 copies per chromosome) than of pKT230 (15 to 25 copies per chromosome).
High levels of C230 activity were recorded in all hosts containing pLV1017 (Table 1) . When compared with pLV1010, the equivalent plasmid based on pKT230, the overexpressing construct pLV1017 gave rise to less variation in C230 activity (26) . This result may have been due to an increase in the stability of pLV1017 in these hosts. The lower levels of C230 activity in strains containing pLV1017 than in those containing pLV1010 reflect differences in plasmid copy number.
Survival of P. putida populations in sterile lake water. (i) P. putida PaW8. The recovery on nutrient agar of a population of P. putida PaW8(pLV1017) following release into sterile lake water can be seen in Fig. 2a . At initial inocula of between 102 and 105 CFU ml-1, all populations grew to a density of between 5 x 105 and 1 x 106 CFU ml-1. After release into sterile lake water at an initial inoculum of 2 x 105 CFU ml-1, only a small proportion of the total population lost the C230+ phenotype after 28 days (<20%). Populations released at inocula below 105 CFU ml-' lost the C230+ phenotype at an increased frequency. This result may indicate a growth advantage for cells that have lost pLV1017. The greater the number of cell cycles required for the population to reach 105 CFU ml-1, the higher the proportion of C230-negative (C230-) cells within the final population. The C230 activity recovered from populations on days 0 and 28 revealed that lower levels of C230 activity were detected in 28-day-old populations which had shown greater plasmid instability (i.e., populations released at a smaller initial inoculum; data not shown). Similar results were found for the detection of C230 by the ELISA and the direct detection of the xylE gene (data not shown). These results indicated that colony-forming ability and direct detection methods were in agreement. These results also suggested that the lambda promoter was expressed in released cells provided that the plasmid was maintained.
The recovery of P. putida PaW8(pLV1016) on nutrient agar after release into sterile lake water is illustrated in Fig.  2d . The results are very similar to those for P. putida PaW8(pLV1017), except that greater stability of pLV1016 was observed in all populations. Direct detection of C230 was not possible on day 0 or 28. This result indicated that the lambda promoter remained repressed during release in sterile lake water. Maintenance of the repression of the xylE gene was probably responsible for the increased stability of pLV1016 over pLV1017 under these conditions. pLV1017 proved to be much more stable in sterile model systems than pLV1010. The C230+ phenotype of PRS2000 (pLV1010) was previously shown to be unstable when the strain was released into sterile lake water (17) . At an initial inoculum of 105 CFU ml-1, C230+ colonies were undetectable after 22 days. A subpopulation containing plasmids which had deletions of xylE but which retained the antibiotic resistance genes of pLV1010 (Apr Smr) appeared (17) . Studies of PaW8(pLV1010) released into sterile lake water yielded very similar results. Initial inocula of 102 or 103 CFU ml-' led to the disappearance of the C230+ phenotype within 6 days. Initial inocula of 104 to 105 CFU ml-' resulted in the loss of the C230+ phenotype after 20 to 28 days, although a subpopulation which was C230-but still resistant to streptomycin and ampicillin was apparent. After an initial decline (down to 102 to 103 CFU ml-'), total populations grew back to approximately 105 CFU ml-1 after 28 days (data not shown). Figure 3a illustrates the release of P. putida PaW8 (pLV1013) into sterile lake water. After a drop in population over the first 6 days, the released strain grew back to levels approaching 105 CFU ml-1' over the 28-day period.
(ii) P. putda PaW340. Populations of P. putida PaW340 (pLV1016), PaW340(pLV1017), and PaW340(pLV1013), tryptophan-requiring auxotrophs, declined in numbers after release into sterile lake water at all inocula ( Fig. 2b and e PaW340(pLV1017) did not respond to yeast extract-nalidixic acid treatment (DVC). P. putida PaW8(pLV1017) responded to such treatment throughout the 28-day study. It was concluded that the P. putida PaW340(pLV1017) population had died, probably as a result of its requirement for tryptophan.
When tryptophan was added to sterile lake water, P. putida PaW340(pLV1017) and PaW340(pLV1013) behaved in the same way as P. putida PaW8(pLV1017) and PaW8 (pLV1013), respectively (Fig. 2c and 3c ). When P. putida PaW340 inocula larger than 105 CFU ml-1 were released into sterile lake water, the populations were maintained at approximately the introduced level throughout the 28-day study. NCBV V. cholerae cells were produced from an initial inoculum of 107 CFU ml-' (5) . This result represents an additional difference between NCBV cells and P. putida PaW340 cells.
The release of P. putida PaW340(pLV1016) and PaW340 (pLV1013) into sterile lake water produced results very similar to those produced by the release of P. putida PaW340 (pLV1017), although the C230+ phenotype could still be detected after 28 days in two of four PaW340(pLV1013) releases ( Fig. 2e and 3b ). The xylE gene was not detected in the 28-day-old P. putida PaW340(pLV1016) population. (iii) Plasmid-free release hosts. The recovery of the release hosts P. putida PaW8, PaW340, and PaW340 plus tryptophan on nutrient agar over 28 days is illustrated in Fig. 4 . No obvious differences were observed between plasmidcontaining and plasmid-free populations. Such differences could well have been masked by the great variability in the results between replicate model systems. This variability was, in part, due to strains occasionally undergoing an initial decline in number following release (3 to 6 days). After this decline, the populations resumed their characteristic survival pattern.
Survival of P. putida populations in lake water. Figure 5 illustrates thte recovery of P. putida PaW8(pLV1017), PaW340(pLV1017), PaW8(pLV1016), and PaW340 (pLV1016) in untreated lake water model systems. When hosts were introduced at approximately 105 CFU ml-', the population initially declined within 20 days to 103 CFU ml-' and then became stable at approximately 103 CFU ml-' for up to 28 days. On day 28, no C230 or xylE DNA could be directly detected in any of the model systems. When lake water was inoculated with smaller initial populations, these also declined over the 28-day period. At initial inocula of 102 and 103 CFU ml-l, the decline continued toward the limit for detection by culture methods. These results are in agreement with those obtained from the release of P. putida PRS2000(pLV1010), for which detection by any of the direct methods was not possible after the cells became unculturable (17) . Similar survival patterns were obtained for PaW8(pLV1013) and PaW340(pLV1013) (data not shown). Analysis of triplicate releases with a single water sample. An experiment was carried out to ascertain whether differences in survival between strains containing pLV1016 and pLV1017 could be detected in the same water sample. A plot of survival of the strains in lake water showing average values taken from three plates for inocula 2, 3, and 4 and nine plates (three for each replicate model system) for inoculum 1 is shown in Fig. 5 .
An analysis was developed for the data obtained by use of a statistical model which assumes that the counts are distributed in a way proportional to a Poisson distribution and that the average count arises as the product of an initial inoculum and a survival proportion. Models of this form fall within the generalized linear model framework (16) , and computer programs (2) were used to fit the models.
To investigate strain and inoculum differences, we fitted three statistical models to the data. The first assumed that survival was identical in all model systems (the commonproportions model). The second assumed that survival was identical in all model systems with the same combinations of strain and inoculum but that there were different survival patterns for different combinations (the separate-proportions model). The third assumed that each model system had a unique survival pattern (the full model). The change in the goodness-of-fit between the separate-proportions model and the full model demonstrated the natural variability in sur-vival patterns observed to occur between replicate model systems. The change in goodness-qf-fit between the common-and the separate-proportions models demonstrated the variability between the combinations of strain and inoculum. The latter variability was statistically tested to determine whether it was significantly greater than the variability between model systems by use of the methodology outlined by McCullagh and Nelder (16) . The test was not significant (P > 0.05) and tentatively suggests that there is no difference between strains or inocula. To confirm this suggestion, we investigated separately the first inoculum, for which replicate model systems were available. The test, although borderline (0.05 < P < 0.054), was not significant. This analysis therefore suggests that there are no obvious differences between the strains.
Analysis of triplicate releases with water samples taken from the same site in three consecutive months. The survival of strains containing the IncQ plasmid pLV1013 was also assessed. In this experiment, additional information was sought about the variability which may occur between water samples. Thus, releases were carried out with samples taken from the same location in September, October, and November 1989. A graph of the survival of each strain in the three different months, with averages for each set of three plates, is shown in Fig. 6 .
Each strain was considered in turn (nine model systems) VOL. 57, 1991 and tested with the methodology described above to determine whether the variations among proportionate survival in each month were significantly greater than those observed between replicate model systems. Subsequently, each month was considered in turn (nine model systems) and tested to determine whether the variations among proportionate survival of each strain were significantly greater than those observed between replicate model systems. These tests indicated that proportionate survival differed significantly between months for all three strains (P < 0.001) and between strains for all three months (P < 0.001 for September and October and P < 0.05 for November). There were some problems with the analysis of the data. The actual inocula for September, October, and November, respectively, were 62 x 105, 5 x 105, and 1.6 x 105 for strain 1 and 5.5 x 105, 3.2 x 105, and 15.7 x 105 for strains 2 and 3. The apparent differences between months for each strain could to some extent be a reflection of the different inocula. Also, the apparent differences between strains in September could be influenced by the different initial inocula.
DISCUSSION
R68.45 has been shown to participate in conjugal transfer to aquatic and soil bacteria in laboratory-based matings and in situ (9, 19, 24) . The broad-host-range nature of the marker plasmid system developed in this work should allow the detection of many naturally occurring bacteria that could receive the marker plasmids from the released host. The nonconjugative but mobilizable IncQ plasmids provide a means of comparing the spread of genes from conjugative and nonconjugative plasmids in natural populations. The main advantage of these systems is that the presence of a released host and plasmids transferred to other hosts can be detected without the need for antibiotic selection, offering the advantage that positive selection for cells containing the plasmids need not be applied during their recovery from model environments. The effective expression of xylE in a range of gram-negative hosts also permits the construction of a range of marked strains for release studies.
These studies have shown that it is possible to monitor the fate of xylE marker strains of P. putida in lake water and sterile lake water by determination of colony-forming ability, direct C230 assay, and direct detection of the xylE gene. Since no NCBV population was observed, colony formation proved a valuable source of information for the development of a model framework and enabled us to carry out a more detailed statistical analysis of the survival of released P. putida strains by using both three replicate releases into a single lake water sample and releases into three different lake water samples (each with three replicates) in consecutive months. Additional information can now be easily added to this data base, and the analysis of these results can be modified as required.
The test strain, P. putida PaW8, was able to survive and maintain a concentration of 105 to 106 CFU ml-1 over 28 days in sterile lake water. Only the auxotrophic test microorganism, in the absence of growth supplements, declined rapidly once released into sterile lake water. Wild-type P.
putida can survive for up to 28 days without any reduction in cell numbers in sterile lake water. Survival for this period occurs in the absence of any exogenous carbon source. Similar results have been found for Pseudomonas spp. and other genera (3, 7, 15, 22, 23) . In P. putida PRS2000 and P. putida PaW8, recombinant plasmid pLV1010 was unstable during growth in sterile lake water. The IncP regulated plasmid pLV1017 was more stable than pLV1010. The greater stability of pLV1016 and pLV1013 may reflect a reduction in metabolic burden because of the reduced expression of xylE on these plasmids. In all cases, greater instability was observed in cells growing in sterile lake water than in nutrient broth cultures. Because of the variability in sterile lake water microcosms, it was difficult to assess whether any of the plasmids affected the survival of the host. In lake water, although the variability in the results was reduced, differences in the survival of plasmid-free and plasmid-containing strains could not be determined because the presence of the xylE gene was essential for strain identification in mixed microbial populations. When P. putida populations were released into untreated lake water, the population initially declined. When the inoculum was larger than 104 CFU ml-1, after 15 days the initial decline was normally followed by a period of little or no decline. This result indicates that the survival of P. putida was enhanced by the introduction of a larger inoculum. The increased survival may have been due to a heavier dose of potential growth substrates derived from cell lysis of the original inoculum. Models designed with flowthrough systems may present a more realistic situation in which to monitor the survival of such microorganisms. In addition, a rapid initial decline in bacterial numbers followed by a period with little or no decline may be characteristic of bacterial prey from protozoan predators (1) . There was, however, an initial decline in numbers in populations released into sterile systems, in which no predators are present, and in some cases, the initial decline in numbers in untreated water continued. What dictates which few cells will survive is unknown. It may be random chance or genetic selection. Similar periods of survival of pseudomonads in nonsterile water, sewage, and soil have been observed (6, 14, 23) , but differences in microcosm design, environmental samples investigated, pretreatment of cells, and incubation conditions hinder a closer comparison with the results obtained here.
When plasmids pLV1016 and pLV1017 were used as markers for the release strains, no significant difference in survival in lake water between strains was observed. In the three separate release studies with pLV1O13, however, there was an apparent difference in survival between strains in each of the water samples. The survival patterns of populations of PaW8 and PaW340 were similar, suggesting that the auxotrophic nature of PaW340 was not a significant factor. The addition of tryptophan led to an improvement in the survival of populations of PaW340 although, since the extra nutrient provided would be likely to cause a disruption of the natural population, this result is difficult to interpret.
The difference between the survival of strains depending on the water sample was more clear cut, with large differences in CFU obtained at the end of the 28 days. Although no attempt was made in this simple, preliminary study to identify factors within the samples which could affect survival, it would seem valid to conclude that the survival of a strain released into the natural environment could be highly variable depending on the time and place of the release. It may well be that the natural population varies to such an extent over short distances or short periods of time in natural habitats that it will be impossible to predict accurately the survival of a released organism.
